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.miscellaneous Southern Omm.fVkmUmm»’» Âdmntnreeelse. Tins was

Furnishing the New Temperance Hell. Muai. Cubit,es .rCiuroilu.—Aa Ai• myaaerio*GOOD FOR EVIL. iMMhCdMi foreaeeralr Mfinl ^«n.
•nd W.lt Dood that ». they

Hall i« this T»u being »ul, compfarad prrapaets ef Ihatraeetnr. tb* pict erra the degraded i 
wyïèülh. ....rarity aflifc. UeJ* hud, 8uU

nWt New Temperance 
M. khukaaaM MU of i» aacial,, aadlka ieeecarily efüfc.

Fan. Joly 14th,hamya:suitably

Wednesday and Thursday, regelar disciple ef that class of best of other crimes, perpetrated ie Use midst ef<he always report-had perchased the aett (arm tehis, he declared he wealdlie 1014 mni 1714 deys ef December nest. the opwjdiia, and at the deedaway again. Accordingly, a system of ef night. Her do the in UtoSyee efdown Anally not very starting point
the world, with i as peaky, and with no terrors of

beset by family oceepaliHying pointike Hat ■niiueragroud
I decided peace prfor nearly be indicated to him in a peculiar way, hetef the lengththe Funds of the several Town ired in no way to resent (lie injuries he night without having my 

Yet we eswele* die-
net thee earned), heDivisions, wne found to be totally impracticable, which He obtained ef the deeds. This oethto the liberality of theeto. An appeal 

determieed epos
e criais; for tance from, themade oath that he ild do somethin* before long to wake op the

lanne fuwnurwl hi» Juim Tli« On.U. k-J
end of it to the other.self to be the missing father of the heir.to farther this object, bet who have Chance favoured his design. The Quaker had pounce upon the weekfallen ia love with a dameel. a friend of the poreoa with whom hewithout delay. Ladieswill do very careful in raising, and 

i took great pride b this aai-by working for it themselves, but which was jest four years old. Lai about twenty-five miles from thistheir friends towards it, and solici-
shopkeeper in the city, was not averse to the match,ratt Dood was passing had a goodly presence, andreeenee, and many 

might be acceptable 
ie descendant of a k

following ie n List of Ladies who have kindly consented to qualities, which shopkeeper thought to hie•trip of prairie land that separated the H The bargain Jersey IsBraed ever thethe design of throwing off two or three rails of his fence, that the The fine large bridge of the N«Mrs. Young, 
Miss P. Device, 
Mrs. Cendall,
— W. B. »»ew 

Misa Chappell, 
Mrs. Heard,
— G. Ifasxard,

hire. Fitzgerald,
— Yates.
— Lydia rd,

Mbs P. DoaBrisay, 
Mrs. Owen.

nice married the only daughter of the shopkeeper, and becamehome might get into his corn di Hackensack River 11 moot entirelyHe did so. and the 
I hie rifle and left

h«d reraelly emptuyml, heard the echo if hi. ,»», i!i a . In 
min.,*, Dood eon.idef.hly eiehed end out of broolh. came berry, 
ingle*. boom, where lie M.led, I hit he hid ihet and -needed « 
huh; that the deer .tucked him, »ed he herdly Mel pod with hi.

This Mery waa credited by .1 bet the newly employed heed. 
Who bed Uken « dirlike Ie Wall, and from hie eueoer raapraud 
that ram et hie, era. wrong. He, thvrafara, slipped qeieUy away 
from the boom, and going threegh the Held in the direction ef the 
Oat, he suddenly name epee Lawaea'a Sly. «retched epee the 
eirth, with a ballet hole threegh the heed, (reel which the warm 
uiood was etpi oozing.

The animal wra warm aad can Id not hare bora killed so hour. 
He ha atoned heck to the hum of lined, who met him ie the yard, 
and demanded, aoamwhel reeghly, where he had luce !

He told hi.
repented lha aUp he had taken; that lhie lewly-bora wife

ly ky her waa large. 
Ha teqaired alter hi, 

with IVtradly a {faction ;
end he led they were thri end happy.
•rat (or rather, I ehoeld aa]

TIGHT LACING.
There ia no

W. C. Trowra,— J. J. Fi 
— A. II. 1

Artialra mr elm he oral le the Re. Mr. I'tugenld, Mraere. W 
B. Do-era, W. Heard, J. Rider and B. Mue.

N. R —Every parcel ehoeld he labelled. Fob thi Tsiersa- 
amce Bataae, with ■ fatefthe Artielea, the anew of the cratri- 
hater aad the price rat epee rack Article. Ao a raid, le them 
who mr wish le contribua, the following ie a Lut of rack Artielea 
ra ate meet likely to he raefal Oraamaaul needle-work ef all 
kiede, Mdljaaay, Baby Liera, Toy. of ell none, Della diced ie Ike 
emtaara ef durèrent nation., aa the praraeU of France, luly, tVnlra, 
Hondacd, die.. Minutera Artielea of Kern It ere, as cheirn, ublrr, 
bade, Se.—Model, ef Public BeUdiagn. nhipe, Ac —Be*at work. 
Tamer's grade, F-egraviege. Drawings nf nil kiede, Pa renege, 
Cerieaa Mineral epetimrae. Dried BoUeical epecimrae, aa Heath., 
Merara, dte.—ShelU, Prepared Iraeeu. Choira Phial., Be*., 

fee Needless*, rad Money U

When he malty died, he pramieed that ia a Chine*
a particular message 
neat u hie era at Ge
ef each ether; f.w it
incognito, are. if thi
I dare ray, the yarn 
who hod brae era ia 
Pnaaemiua ef the pre
eefere he recoiled tl

ie, proceeds, t, the ptodoet 
Lei the kaaaa body, wbic

perrened iro-
which has fnewa eat ere H y

loium.l ________________ ______________r,------------------,
penile ef that waap-like rule to wkieh faahiee has red need ra 
mass of its notaries, aad which ie imitated by wear of baaua 
grade. It we eld seem, Ie emae iratraeg*, ra if a little farther 
lightning of the corda would rem'er the ee pern lien ef the twe 
parte of lha fraaw complete. Ae Italian women would aa toon 
think of applying these cords Ie her seek as le her welet. Aad 
why? Because the sculpture, with whieh aka ia familiar giro 
lo the female ligaie iu naturel beauty. Ili.rieUtiea leads le 
nature taking iu tereage, aad that decisively aad eenrararily, 
ia dialeniea of the ribs, d alert tea of the bones of the shoe I- 
dote and cheat, distortion of the hip-boaee, and dieleeliee ef 
the apt*! Tight leeieg is the freilfel cause of diraara. Of 
thie there ie a anfhcieat intitaatioe whea al 'airht the era* 
pressure ia removed, for the Meed ranking downwards from the 
diminished resiltaece u iu oration, empli* the veraele of lha 
head, aad thu oeeuiow fainting. Iloece uimeUeu lie ra

Htompt ferbiddra.

■yMerie* intimation ef hie fother’s real

When the family became eitinet, or removed from Gar-
Watt paled for a the ageddaegh-

ur ef the family agent.
ly I hilled her !

Hew de y* knew aba ia dead ?’ replied the
Deed bit hie lip. keeiUUd THE FORBIDDEN PARADISE.Cabas, Ac.

When the ialaeda of the Pacidc Ocean were drat dieeevered byA couple of days peered ky and the loeraieg of the thirdOn Ike Evening of Ike IVk, timid and friaadly,tiding ie search ef hie

few words of etpiauli* earned, then with a heavy heart,A Vocal and Instrumental Concert
will he givra ia the 11*1 by 

Seoerol tefeaisd VocalieU mod Moai'iaoe, 
lha have kindly voleetecred their ran.
M le be bed el the Berner.

By radar ef the CeaaaUtue^

October «, 1*1. (I lew.)

The *tiv« were treated with great mhemaeityef the fou of his fitly. the* are for from eweatitatiag the eauleg* of aril» that ariec;imen, rioting their villages, and
ihe vices oi cn

ell the laws ofbut calmly it ie thus given ihe has written with grant
ability aad li Deformities ef lha Spi*T«k- W.l Deed had a Dai ham heifer, toe which he had paid a heavy Paies ia the eyes, earache, bleeding at the none. a poplar y,for apportas iri* U ral off

all the sailer, were oleia of lha hid*ye, I others, heal*ef the eabhagra, had trampled the
MAILS. spared. One after the lepra men y yearn escaped * board ■ffopriag; aad heepi- 

foram free tight It-MAILS for the aaighboariog Provi together with the
Aad what did thee do with her, Jaeobl Ï’ quietly naked Oba- Eagiieh raking their liva 

the inns bitom*Tuesday and Friday
I pet her ia the farm yard.1 
Did thee beat her f

ly, after
every Friday 
be forwarded

The Mails for Newfenndbnd will be made ep THE COST AND PROCESS OF BEING GREAT.
NOW-ADAYS.

“ I» philosophy and to prevent fol* Mute, wo praps,, to

Kt intending • I 'tuning Mm’ threegh a little Ml of reUehiara.
whieh they will era what they have ta look for in their ea

rner. • Can >oo eobrait lu he e*led a fo*, u idiet, a design
ing denugog*?'—• No.' Thee yen are act the ' CeaMeg 
man.' • 0* yea go without your dinner, and eh as a bench 
half the eight listening to eoeeenee?' « No.' « Can you bear 
to be hissed, laughed it, mimicked, caricatured; u he oust 
misconstrued ; y*r deed, of beeevoleora aaeribed losrete- 
matie bribery and corruption!' Certainly not.’ It ie akietd, 
then, for you to Ikiuk of the ' Coming Man.' ' He* yea 
the cooatitelioe of a rhinoceros, the suavity of a courtier, the 
eoelneae aad impartsihahilily of an iceberg!’ • Not altogether.* 
I am afraid too am not fit (or being lira • Coming Mae.’ -Are 
you able eml willing lo Ouray favour with people where yea 
despiM, lo uraciaie for a lime with ignores* aad 1— minded 
tie* ?’ ' That I could do Ira* ef all.' • Well, yea ere ie*. 
pable of being the • Coming man.’ « Doyen intend to think 
for yoeraelf, or lo adopt the opinio* ef where?' • I shall ear- 
uioly take Ike greet ckancten of the put age * ay models 
—Chatham, Beerke. Krekira, Fog, Horae, ' Thera.Ira** 
dora credit to year caodoer, hot it ie feral le yen hep*. The 
men you talk of were *1 vary well ia their day, aad they he* 
Ibeit era, ie litreiabicg material, far raheel collection.; let the 
living world Meeds eut u need ef fused entera. Te let yea 
late » secret— w, are getting prat the middle ef the - -
d—atery, led want workers, eel ulkere. Araavdioglv, yen are not the • Cornice Mae* laSwIA. .11 . I I-'.lL Sl

endered every epecira of privation and hardships from lha habiu-
11, aa, w efec.llo Ira sl.„ ... .L, _i* __Ll.L .L.__ .____I.___a I___ ' ___1_■I • o'clock ; and lha Mails for England, to be

Right, Jacob—right, sit down to thy breakfast, end when doneof the •ever, upon 
turned fromShortly after he had finished kw repast, IonTuesday, October 14. vatod the arts of peace.and rode over to Dood' under the porch in front of

November II, They hod beenhe was coming to demand pay for his filly, ahd secretly 
would have logo to law for it, if lie did.

* Good mornifiN. nelwlihour Dtuwl • ' " “how is thy family i* ex leim-THOMAS OWEN,
.If io »Vustmnster General. health to navigate the vessel in eufety. Scurvy ie a dmGeneral Post Office, r is ions, without any vegeto-

mimed ia tel;AH well, I believe.* was theCharlottetown, Sept. 29, 1851. ly restored to healthhave irsritell a flair to settle with yon Un» morning, and I came
rather early.HSUS STOW XÉLL2P

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,
rU8T received end now reedy for Ms, a MAP of PRINCE 
I EDWAUD ISLAND, compiled ffrin the latest Survey, by 

H. J. CUNDALL.
lien tod by permissioo to Sir Alexander Bannerman, 
a tenant Governor, shewing nil the Harbours, Hivers, Bettle-

»o 1 supposed,’ growled Watt. the Sooth American ited and dying.TliU morning my iy garden, ia all the brant;where she lue destroyed to the "luYJdüîAnd what did heilo her >• dvouaded Deed. hi. brow dark- waste of waters, like
Bet they dared not approach these shores. A foe,What would thee have done with her, had she been

in thy garden ?’ asked Ohadiah. The clab of the saisoppoeoyt
done; but we ate only for filly it only tit for

They dared not draw the shore, for they
prerent the natives, should they oot io large numbersShe is in my farm-yard, and not taking posrossion 

distinctly see tin
of theget her at any1 MAP has been engraved by W. II. Liars, Esq., Edie- 

in the first style.
in Charlottetown by George T. Hassard 61 Henry 

per; Edinburgh, by Oliver end Boyd; lamdon, 8. Bagster
fc c*. Gowp'

I know thee shot iy -illy, but the evil
do it, and I lai evil in my heart agi

Il Boo; laden with its •nd its not the * Coming Man.York, C. B.
What waa your filly worth ?’

r'ri'z&twhat I naked for her,' replied Oha-
iratead ef aiipeera for a quarter leafNOTICE, Slowly they war 

»wned hood lands,
•yss upon opinion, or, no yi 

irai we show Id 1
Wait n «all it crotchet, aadof Land for Sals, Hera's the all be actaally richervalleys and groves, bending beneath 

by, like the changes of ■ kaleidoscope, 
oat from the shore, aad the hate of the

price rfpi comfortable were we lehej loans at instead ef tig-
far Ike informal!* ef Williagljr, heartily,' aaawarad Lai They bag* to cherish therally notice, per Portsad ef Ike Bern ik Agriceltar* ehec.

embitme le the grand mector-(prifcid). will chip of a Mi ledge, er tarynhip #1 a SundayWILLIAM LA-MO NT, aad from that day to tide. Deed h* he* * goodGeneral Cera. Agent.
iriaaeti Citna/te., votera• 11- —1 Q.— - a filaeen* IIUMBIH OUWI, URW|wra | img good for toil.—Cincinmmti

thrin a quiet aad lovely bay. Death by tmb GabbotiTHE LOST HUSBAND. •Wo pabliah thelives beret apoa their view, aad iaBILLS or EXCHANGE, ptirafaChriMiu church. A
|N Helifoi, at Sight, er at M, M er M days, eu ha had ef Ihe cry passed from Thereee rays, eu u 

Bills of Exchange A writer ia Dirham' Household Words * for the truth yew paper ef Friday 
lioeef Lopoa, which

the nows fteei Cuba of thepert •( the world. ef the the Sebbeth day and
CHARLES YOUNG. And the temptation of a •wP**,*r"lfl 

The crew la lever ef the
(1. Gas. 4w.) ml children, lived together in a qewt suto of Tb* apsaddy the gorrolo I weldcher, forled their , aad entering the ship's beats, wul u aha* ■hiked by the gorrolo, hot hie

So Bo SDHJlhllfll Y,
uaraea JHercknnl tf Skip Bn

lha nhi. arrinl; I da
ewallewed ep ia the ahyra of the metrepalla, for u Meed (aad i vrgvlablca they 

■aweialad «raw iu mut. TheThe anil day the * liras sided thethe lady bad many aad u which u bu «Mar ia (trad ra hba mil from tire chip aad spreading a large It 
t ef a nmeatam stream. Aad iaulnai tamed by a handle lihaghe, *o Ie*. anger.

every kind, having mat 
that during h. reamaara ■a dud.ia ierapreatikla lattery. They bathed thvir limbe ie theHie wifedaw days, that ha had raaiatad aad had heu maidavad.with that la New Yark. That yen may perceive ikntllO^ualdiainl l la da

vl23d.*7*a3National Fund Life and Equitable
the Mead- Near the ep* where thely natives, la a lewfiuBtjy lowjror),

i^Tiu^tsiS^rîwje* kaforaep by him tale lha
of Fire for P. E-Maad.

t J. Jerri., T. JE BooUamd, Jbp, It w* paatiMo that they were

At any rale, Mtuaf theiraad he «M * waLarafcjartFen* ef Applmaima, udalfi jtiradmknti.amy heabtaiaed —advi* whi.eibet wraTdml heahrald y*u adrarthe- rapyti^lhf dill wkh P%a,*d feeitiy, 
ia Ihe Land* pep*., warded**iUfoRy that ray who wgkl , rated bedim aad rejtitieg eptnta, they nL. W. GALL, Agree.
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